
 

 

 

 

 

 

9h30 Welcome Addresses, by Andrea Rea (ULB) 

9h45 Keynote speech, by Willem Schinkel (Erasmus Univ. Rotterdam) 

““““The Language of Inclusion & Exclusion in Immigration & IntegrationThe Language of Inclusion & Exclusion in Immigration & IntegrationThe Language of Inclusion & Exclusion in Immigration & IntegrationThe Language of Inclusion & Exclusion in Immigration & Integration””””    

 

10h30 PANEL PANEL PANEL PANEL 1:1:1:1:    The evolution of citizens’ attitudes towards immigratiThe evolution of citizens’ attitudes towards immigratiThe evolution of citizens’ attitudes towards immigratiThe evolution of citizens’ attitudes towards immigrationononon 

  Laura Sudulich (ULB) & Jean-Benoît Pilet (ULB) 

The impact of the economic crisis on attitudes towards immigration 

  Maria Sobolewska (Manchester Univ.) 

Policy mood and the study of shifts in attitudes towards immigration 

12h00 Lunch break 

 

13h00 PANEPANEPANEPANEL L L L 2:2:2:2:    The impact of culturalThe impact of culturalThe impact of culturalThe impact of cultural    integration programs on the perceptions of immigrants, integration programs on the perceptions of immigrants, integration programs on the perceptions of immigrants, integration programs on the perceptions of immigrants, 

by country nationalsby country nationalsby country nationalsby country nationals 

  Antoine Roblain (ULB)  

Not just a matter of culture: The influence of mandatory integration programs  

on perception of immigrant acculturation 

  Serge Guimond (Univ. Blaise Pascal, Clermont-Ferrand II) 

La psychologie sociale des préjugés et de la discrimination entre groupes sociaux 

14h30 Coffee break 

 

15h00 PANEL 3: PANEL 3: PANEL 3: PANEL 3: Cultural integrationCultural integrationCultural integrationCultural integration    programs programs programs programs and antiand antiand antiand anti----discrimination lawdiscrimination lawdiscrimination lawdiscrimination law    

  Sarah Ganty (ULB) 

Cultural integration programs: Empowerment or selection of migrants? 

  Kees Groenendijk (Radbout University Nijmegen) 

Integration and non-discrimination: An impossible alliance? 

16h30 

Shifts in Integration PoliShifts in Integration PoliShifts in Integration PoliShifts in Integration Policies cies cies cies         

Towards policies based upon Merits and CulturalTowards policies based upon Merits and CulturalTowards policies based upon Merits and CulturalTowards policies based upon Merits and Cultural    ConformityConformityConformityConformity    
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